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BOISE, ID.-\IIO
He .. ho lIas a gOtJlof fame and fortu"iJe;s on the wrong ·tril€k. These are results achieYed by mtmy in times
/HIst and .. ill be attained by many in the the future, 'but they 'Werebrought ab9ut by ideals which are not
centned about self.
Sweethearts' Ball .William Kelley
Scheduled Feb. 11. Speaks' at BJC
"M)' SIXi."I.a1An:;cl" will be the I In his £JX!CCh'"Is Anger the
red, pink lind white Ihenw of Ihe iAnsWer to ronformity?". given in
SWl'Clhe:lrlli' Ball thls )·ear. The I the nlusic building on Janu~ 9.
ball. ~p:m~(lr('d by AWS. will be jl9tH. at 6:30 a.m,. Mr. Wfninm
held in th~ Studl'lIt Cllion b:11I·'Kelley slated that ronfonnil)' is
room from 9:00 10 12;(1(}Februar)' a result of the decline of the Am-
11. eric'"l;nma.le. He dedaN"d that the
BJC ·.\\·('(:h(":lrl"" will dan('(' to bl:lme for this decline !Tl3)' be laid
the music offiill ~tulligan·s. b:Ulll ip~rtb' on "Mo.mism" which1bel:lL'l M:r:WlIl1IuDKdley
at IhL~ nn'::lnl f,(,r:1i.form..1 l'wnl. \\lth the mO\e to suburbm and
One of the 1.:j;hli/:hlS of Ihe e\'t" part I)' on Ihe school $ystem which A protcst of these aClioru; has
nlng will be the ('l'{)\vnlnl: of a is afraid of ha~ling the student's come from the Beat generation or
"kJno; I)f lI~arl'; and his Four psyche. Kelley told students the Beatniks. :Mr. Kelley said
Jacks." Ihat bec'ause Momism plays such that these bealil1ks have walked
. . all important part in -ttre U. S. on life In anger. They. with their
Our Ill: the fio-lil \~rek 0: second lolla\.' the alh'ertisers have pitched expressions of free will, express
seme!>l~r all the.l:ll'ls ~\'I11 ~,)m. the . publlcit)' to tlle housewife. their. anger toward politics and
inale 10 cnn.dldales for kmg.. from Tnl.'v havl! presented fi\'e s)mbols big business. "
the 10 flnallsls,thl.' I:~rls Will \,ole for her to confonn to. making her l-lr. Kelley·s. sentiments are that
a~ain. sl'lcctlng a_ kill!: and his Ii' powerful force of ('Onfonnit)'. thl.'ir anger has gone to waste be-
four attendants.. These s\'mbols art' sex. exceut!\'C. cause they are neutralized it by~
WorkinI;' on the danre rommlt· mother,' the sociables and the In· turning their bllcks on society. M
1l'C n1"l': Maril)'/1' Calkln,ticket f1uentlnls . ..According to Mr. Kel· a result they ha\-e'gaincd only
lulles;Mnry Carol Hurt nnd !'nncy Ie)', nd\'erll5l'1'S force' these char- scom.--Although they hove failed
Warmlmm. co-chairman. for dec'actl!rs Into th., national conscious- to bettl.'r Amerlean life, Mr. Kel~'
orallol1N; nunn)' TImme'. floor ~nd ness and prople begin to ..beUe\'C feels that their truths ba\'e done
door; Mary Caml H:u't. voting; that this Is what the)' want. parlor' the job of holding the
Judy Gribble. Jlros;rams; Sher)'1 mirror up to·th.,.American public.
Fannin and Unrbnra f:\-erett, JllIb·.·_·,- ...--H~-s~-thllt-1.t' now. retnainsto
~I~~~; J\~~ybe~~rt'C~~f;::~~~~~~: 'Mel Qay To Sponsor- e.,ch I(~;~~:~edt::~~; ..pat"'
and Judy Nelfl(lll, orchestra, ( II D
f';vel")'one III In\'lIed to come. Ad- ' 0 ege ances, .' IK's EI-- N'ew' Off .........
mission will be $1.50, per rouJlll.'. ~~ --'"
Don't take chanCcs-")'ou'd better A new blllll'OOm is '\>clng opened Plans U d' F Ban
nsk )'out ll\\;cthenrt nowl by Mel Day Oance Studio. featur- .n erway . or
lng Friday night dances for. rol- Jim McFarlane Is the new duke
lege students and young adults. of the IK's. Other results of the
The napUlt club In cainpul TIle first dance Is to be JlUluary election \,'hleb was held last Tues·
nd Semester ludge Spea!t, To will bel.1D eharre of de\'Otlonl' 27, from 9:00 to 12:00. day, are: chancellor, Dick BUhler;
tIlla Wec1nC!llday.It tl hoped tIlat Located at Sixth and Idaho scribe. Dennis Strub; and expan •
• trauon Set Phi Thetll Kappa evel')'Onl'l ,,111 at~nd. streets, the former old Eagles' lion ofCleer, Daye Rossman.
traUon for IlOClOndlIeIJ180 Tho Zeta Mu chapter of Phi haD, Is now a completely redec- FOlloWing an 11 week period.
wlll bel beld on ,Ftlbmal')' 1 Theta KnpPI1 wal held. Moodnv,' • 8'1 orated ballroonl t!qulppcd with a 13 new pages were recently ae-
lopbomClrMUd lI'ebmlll'1 I "V Auctioneer' at C snack bar, . .. cepted Into the club .
. a for Il'tlIhmen. 8tudentla January 9, In room 208: of the TI Itt I A' tl I" Plans are now undern"'" for
10 n ennoun a n uc on n- A program d~lgned with the the at Gold PI .,...,ballbel permltt4ld to rqt,ter on· Ad building. Judge Dale Morgan b h annu en ume
. IUtute, a rourae sponsored y t e better dlll1cera "lnlUlnd, will in- s- ........ul.... th'" "._ft" 'or "JomAUm~t their dClllfn.at4ld Um.. llpoke oil the modem dRy traUle • ft. I tl # nAtt A I I 1.:1,,",, ,;u .... i¥"..... """" "
tuIolOOC a on .or ~ er uct on n· elude a wide selec.lion of Latin durlM" th... spring. ......Il.--n of
omOI't\ll ate lilted, alphabet- probl · In keepln". with thlll 1_. tJ I bel" d t·.I t '-. If' d "oa" ..... U~I'"
• rr..hmen wUI rqtlter h "Probl- f Mod Il...uC on. . I nil con lie ,"'\I a num""rs. wa tzes, pxtrota,. an, • thlll eommiUee Is Gerre Wea\lt!r,
tdlq to pennlt nwnbert·lJj:.. )'Oal'S t eme,.. ema 0 .• the preMndlme In the BJe 8Yn\~ naturally. jltterbup~ . and committee members are Oen-
lut fall, A III'tltr ... h;' emDay AlMrle.... . Tho purpolO oftholllltitute III to llecommc!Ilded. dress wlll be ah\l't. ny &ranossand JerryManua.-.
.luclen" anc1 tbell' IMlrmlt teach young ~n thearo ot 8Ue- and tie 8,:!1J dre8ilel, .lnee the Aeommlttee to handle theIK •
.be ... WIll lie poate4 On bu!· ll'Unu otth. 810 8obUtIdallo tloneerl .I\t the end of the eo. dance 1ll_~II!'e.d primarily at the Yalkyrle eamhtal has also.been
boatdl, IDltruClttObl ana ng '. .. . college at\lC\ent level, althoURh O\'- 101eeted, Larry Oro\ .. IIIcllalrman
traUon tlmN will allO lie i,eolOl1 tlelll trip ·wUl bCllIloma hour pro,gram, whl~h .tarted Jan. ol')'Ol1e lawelcome, .. and .hla.•. eommlttee. membm IN' I
. aftcl' ClOPt.. WUllte ....... b,KDOI.SatutdA)',lanUU718, 9 and wlll eontlnue to .Jan. 21. The prlce'of admission hU'llOt GerreWea\'er. Conrad NUl "and
le ... rore ~~tlo.. fromfhOOtD ••ao p.m, . tho~wlUbequallfk!dl'uc:t1oneel"l, betlllet.. J""".l\mko· c.
lq over thO dUtlN ot Roundup editor to~ EdIUa MUiu, \\111be
Ie IIllfUrr, ltancll",. Aulllwt FAlt4r' It Barbara BIrkett.
rua.,. 1 ",m bel tho nnt M'COnd ltND!"ter edltlon of tho
dup, . . .
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~Women Comprise
Nearly ~alf of
u. S. News Staffs
Few careerspffer greater op-
portunities for realtservice 'than
newspaper work. Doctors can sa\~
lives 'and clergymen can save
souls. Newspapermen have' the
power to save society.
. Women have better opportun-
ities to serve in the journalism
field today than ever before. but
there is no usc pretending that
they have opportunities equal. to
those of men. A woman has to be
more talented. more skillful .. and
more determined than a man to
.................make..her rnark.i.inc.thls. field.. ·1.··..4;.~ ..:-
In spite of this nearly half .-
28.595 out of 60,750-of the ed-
itors and reporters in the United
States' are women.
More women- are graduating
from journalism schools every
year. They received 32 per cent
of the journalism degrees con-
Iorred in 1959, and they started
'work at an average salary of ~Iemb.-I'!l of thl' !!tart are bu."y "roundln&' up" pro.ped. for I1t'lt ... rn t ..r·. JourruUuu d"-""l. .10
$71.50 a week-only slightly less Thompson, u reporter for the Roundup In pomtlng out 110m.. of ti, .. 1'0 lblUtle" tu <''''''i' W....bo-r
than the $75 average for' male before putting up the poster. i
graduates. of such schools. .. • .,............................................ ~=-- ~_... tlttdlct 111')Ucer
forft~:t'~~~~:~~I:r~~::-wY.",,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,--,,,.,,,, •••••••• ,,,.--._ •• ,,,,,, •••••••••••• t' '·"-'1.' Jo"al1:in:>ftc- ..... ~iM~
sense and writing skill and ability . t Jouma 15m • • • i f,r ..1 }~'M Ltl tllt.h Kh«Jl
to meet people at all levels are A I S It !M ' ( "lit'" \\, .. 1I )i.llUor. Ju!'Ji(l1llllt
expanding in what once were S ee. : an 5 areer l ....t:o)t1iI~t Iu (;trl. Stll~ fir
newspaper areas restricted to • • .! 11·:"....fll\ G..t...!l~ mAr.
men. . ..\ n~'\.~\;I~q:.·r \',H~'~'r ['l: .\ n~.ln! thi."n ft .•UTrt1n-t iJUt n<t .1C'IIkr-
\nde Range of AssIgnments h .rn t· ..,:,·!Jooa' ""'.1(:»:' :! I,,' i'''' ...IH,,: of lh;;- ... -h<J<tl P'Pf•.
The major wire 'serviccs--Asso- 8 h ,"hili.'; e" l~,,· II" h,··"l .\ k,~~ll ·n,". u:1Ilr..h;·r ~ti<1 ne:u..
ciuted Press and United Press In- y Ric ard Hughes Ill",' 'Ih'i,,·m"t~· I:t'Jl( to· '. "r,,":" i I"" 1'!lIra fur ;.)h!l'~,*! IIA'I
ternational- have assigned \....0- i H,," rnl.'.Io}, t:-o -.ltl>· ~\, p, .••.•: ~~1~" i i~l:urn!l~[r.1 lftl~;fif ...;t lt~
men to beats of such stature as i (1· d,ll'~l_!lr.· "I' tl:,· I""";'!"!':.> Iti'i~ d\~ :>4)'. ttl.:it tM_utI
the U. S. Supreme Court and to . ,bud,: t ";"-. c.,,:.' ll.· !'I'H~ kn· ,., l ,,,. )n' '" TIt .. ", to tlt.!nllIlI'I
~~ ••••••••• A.AA ~ ••••••• &.&... . 1.
foreign ne\\"s bureaus from hot : ,l v.p-·,~~tIt',ll .d:tl_.~ \·,.·!1.'I;J:~:f'·r f'n;~ 1"'t,l.J~"~ tn'.J:-t'" r"\-'rt1lt.)' ati'J 10
and-cold ~Ioscow to La Paz. 130- One of the most intcrestinl;' and merch,mt ship3. A hill ~rantill' I n",,:: ..'1 t" h.l",l"· 1•• ·.1l "','·i.,~ ,::.; t>.·~t.·r r.....· '.. <:'I.j\C'rlli:l.".
livia. . concrete weapons the southern this IIOWI~rand ul'rlropriatln,: th~ Idl:';"nUy ,\ L·. "'il!'"'' Lr .. ,.~, I 'I ,,:n"irtIY hl1'~ tho\<
Big metropolitan papers send foes of Senal<' rulcs chans,'l.'S ha\'e money for Its ('nforcf.<mcllt \\'1-1 !I'1l C.HI \'i"·".·l til<' •·.... r'''''':.. "r ill;! 'It II.! ( ','111 t'l.k", A J;:TN!CI'
star women reporters to cover the is filibustC'l'ing. This has been u started in. the f10U.~l'. : "nttf<' ....",:m:rllty P n",:hr. hr IM\ III )<>l1rn..1htm thit ~
state legislatures and interview traditional leanl'n" rvwt a"al'n,"t \t thO , II" h . ml., ..IIl>'e~ tLl·••· <1""1','",01 .\ h·,·· .. "Ir.....'~..r thoUI In t.t1ll'I'n>-;_
., 1"'- .,' , L~ pomt ntli lntellll;'l'll('l' 1 ... .,.
touring international dignitaries, Civil Rights l~!!.·.•latl·on for ll~p- -' 1·1 h '··I"\rl,,,.·o'. "",r-,' __hr"'" ,',,·.··1 I)''',·'''' I'P:llt1lrn!ro~~ ., ~.~ ,ervu:lC' ren'a e( t C "Zlmmeml.1n ,.. .. '. - '1 .
or even cover such sports events adcs. Last week n"'mocrat an<! n tn" n' .' m.'n'.unt, hod 1Il••••~',.,j ::,JI""r", H...r fuWn' pbttt U1dultt
Aft: 0 <. . lL~ ....a' it !rccn.·t "ropo~,11 I . . . •.
as the Kentucky Derby or heavy- Republican liberals brought up made by Zimmermlin of'th,' C;;.r. I l "H m",p'l only HI :qrl t""., Ji· ... l~. M .Ihe:'l'ni\'ff'lll)' of
weight chamwonship boxing bouts. two proposals to make it easier rn..,n foreign office to atlnlct ~It'x. ca'l'" ';"'. ,1,,1',' <"ij':",""!;} .....l' pn Tlll"">O 4",1 l/}(on a m-
Many of these smartly-coiffured to cut off fillbus!crs. Southerrwrs ico to the Gt~rman shit' in ca" .. tIll' I f:rq,l'oo. ,11: •.' r;u~utw ••l'.,t:, "'·f.! r........~j,.lj'!"r work Atl<1 (rtf
journalists arc assigned to major were confident that they had United Stat,.s ('ntcl'('(l lh,' war . '11.>1,.. /;,11'''1'11\>1<:)'.r .,r t. ,:llc l"!' \\'f,WI£
crimina! trials or United Nations enough votcs to <Il.·feat this intl'r- Mexiro WIIS to attack th .. L'n!!,,1 1,."JrtHll': !J\!'.m"·\1 r"r I'·'·, .,.:." I .\. If ttl .. HO<,mduj:> d<~
sessions. ference, My guess is thllt the Stat"~ un,l j><'fSllmleJap<l1l tl) J"ln "lI .. r'. _1'1' .. ",1 L" t·.·}"~\,, ,PI,,! Iwr I>",)' ('1lt'>U(h. Judlf •
On the small city papers. and Southern bloc will retain their her in an alliance with GI'rrn;lIl)'. ,Ch:II'!""l rllll .. »! !tl" ""',,,b,~,...!•··...n IH'N'lm, Ar04lnd ilf .,.,
in the more remote wire ser.vice f~libustering without unf altera. In return Germany would pay I;.'r: Th,' pr .. "d,·nt'. t<,'l,;d C':\it,.·,! Illll':li"n. tlr......,..1 In 1Iwe
bureaus, women reporters cover !Ions. haml.~omel)' in money MId th,' n':s. Im"'·,j 1>1",1" ;,rtd 'hll In !hr.r! /<'.1'1,'" "'Hill S~ I.. Altoa
everything from weddings to c1cc- Senator Richard B. Hus5ell, soration of h~r "Io'lt pro'. inc,),:>: n";,', "ph'dy ""LI:l\n, 1"1'. 0".,1 ..'; or h.-l"dUln-h <"holr ADd
tions to kidnapings or floods. And Democrat from Georgia, ICllller o( of Te)(n" lind the ~outhw(.~t. 'nll' rt'l"n"r hn',.tt ..·.! 1:1.' ,,:;.! ",n.".l 'l.r"" •• ,1.....1;.:11101: hM dflllCII
they learn to dig the fucts swiftly the South,ern bloc. warne~ that revclatlOn or the Zirnn1l'rm;m plot n1l'nt lIle" I/,..m I'~"·.lll<'· I,., IIn.'w i ".ql. n"I"""t. !'lWlmmlnl.
and write thcm accurately against the Scnate would be in for "pro- swcpt awuy the oppt",ition to tIll' thl' S •..rr,.· ml'.>r;1 n.'',\ ''' ....' t ... ,: r ... dlll;: 1\,.,.1 rlohn>: bll~ •
the unrelenting deadlines thcir longed debate" that mi.:ht con- Armed Ship hill in th.- HOIIW ..... lll .... t·':"·""'" ·." ..d·1 "',·.· •••1 In.! h"I>l,:....
papers prcsent most days of the tinue indefinitely. which pa5.'iI'{1it on Mlm:h I 11)' II c"rn .. ; ,,!hN~ ""·.tnt .' I..,m , .. ! "nl" hi':"NlI hontlr Ul =:r
publishing year. To curb dcbate in the Senate, vote of 4()') to I:l. But in th.. :>"11' '\rt:lll!l'c" ;,nd ""n'l':l""l~ t.·.•·.".". j h,11'j...nnl wht" I \\~!1. 19'"
One of the most exciting and a present Senate rulc reqUires ap. ate it met the stuhhorn rl'sb!IlIlC'~ .,( n,"., 10,11111':"" '-"/1-lIPi'·li"rl. I lh .. dJ;lml'lotllhlp letr tllti....
significant trends today L~ the dc- proyal by two-thirds or all memo o! a dly,zenmen, h('llded by 1.-IFol. or/1I'rs 1I\·'il"!. 1'.,y 1';0","" hI' ,,'1;..,1 i KId n'lrr ISnd..r IR In \~
wlopment of the "women's inter. bel'S voting'. The prt'Sldent of the lette. who l'lokc" up<," it lL~ an t~"H'h"r'1 or 'I In·.l'·m jll .... nlj,. <f ••. ; .\11 lhl. "fl'-no' 1ln<1
est" pages and sections of papers Senate rccognizes membeI'1l In the Ilct o( Will'. Th"y took at!V<Jnla.:.. Ii'll! I' ,n hortt., ("I' "..rIH'1 :nlt, ! "'Imr Ill!" l/(lln.: on " JuJt.
in nearly all circulation brackets. ordcr In which they rise. and a of tht' rule nf IInlimllNI d~ba!,' I" Whal""'r th,· C'I'" I1LI)' l~'. 111"! Sr. I'clrr",hllt$: .• 1urid4, .-ad
A bureau of advertising survey member may speak as long as he pre""nt it!! Jla,~sal:'~ I)«fl)('('- 'jir!. n('\"llill'rrlllall ntll\{ I". ,tid" I" i ~:.,... hrr fl1tlwr tt'1I1Ml'*'
over the la~t 10 years shows that chooses, unless the Senate resorts jOllrnm~mt on March .1. i carr)' ttH' ""1')' In Ih.' l'IIhll" ..,.!I ...IIl£ 'l t1orkll1-<Tllrk('t',"
71 Per ccot or the women queried to the closure rule. ~\'hich was A handrul of willful m"n, r!'I"! ("t'I.",'IY'r--Oh )M. ,..mwoOf' bllrro'Mlll
_read all thc general news. sports, adopted, in 1rl11. According 10 this rC>lenlim: no opinion but tht'll'l Ynll 1lI,1}'wanl Ih,. ''''1'011'.1 .• 'I hhr,1l'y lOlk. "Fllthrr 01
society d . , . rule.' on \jlCtitirm of 16 Snn,~tors, I' . ',1·. 11'1" I ~an women s pages In a < " own. had "rcnr!cred thl' l':rcllt I:ov-I i~(ill'li"n o( nt'lllm,: HI }""r- ""H i r" 1'. nne wtlcm tht'y .-
newspaper, while only 61 per cent support';d two days later by n full l'mment o( the United Slnt,,~ i way in which Ih,' m:"",. 1':111 "!l.1 \\ III 'h.'}' 1,11:'111(> mtum II ..
of the men sampled could make two-thirds of the Senalt'. no scn- helplcss antl.conlemptible.... : joy /HI,I II'" 10 lI1"lr I"'ndil. 1'1" I.l\.oll~" !'lIhlir I.Ibnrrr.--'
the same boast. alor can speak on the mCllsure I I
\Vomen have a hard time gain." u'nder discussion more than nne U TIsII!!I filihusterlng could .Icall the i ~'''':I1I;II:•.·• Ill'(' th" h',nhhil", I-(f~'---I . I 1.-10
ing a foothold in th1s man's fiel<i hour. . ". nto grave difficulties If It f m, rilll<,n~ lIllIl .-,ml!i"!., Ill''' "~no " ICf! "')' or (Of lIorla c.....
but they have refused to' be daUnl- Filibusterin>: Willi us('d in 1911 Isn't d!'rnlled In the nen!' rUlun,:.i'·I>lonlr>r~ in any !n'" of i\;l,i,IIY'I' "11,:,,tlon ,hould 1)1('mlldl! DO
\"hen an Afmell Ship bill w,':,; In- Only Ihe jtl!h:rnent of nur 1(0\'(~rn·'I·WI"','" Y,,11 fir,. ,l"'llin;: \, Ilh lin. thHlI Jnnual')' or t"d)t'UA. fJ.....cd. They haye ,,Ilreir ownsubtlc. "~ I hi k
b h trOl!uce<1 to-tll~ ..Snnatn. The bill ment elln Ileel,ll' whether 01' not i 1'1'1'1 will " .•1I0aljl>n'. and hllln:m Imlr "t i.. l(hlllrd willi' jobor ras, methods for breaking ~ ~ ~ thl I' . I I I 'I I ' ..S· un 1m ICI< chatc i.!l II ,J,.tri. j WIll:.. ,1\ .~"\)/nnd J\lDtt:·
dO\\71 thn uncl~nt preJ'ud' .' t WllS broug'hl forth hecause Germlln~ ~ .lceagams ment to tltc welfa.re o.f til(' I1lIlS.~.('. Ynu'll fin'l pll'!I!)"'( '.' '1 1I11\'inl{ lahltl'd ,u<:h A ....the fall' sex In lhe fast-breaking submarines had sunk 200 ships. To· ,..... .... J '\1'1 "ll1rnr . ,.....
newspaper business. send American ship!! into these In our country. Let Hnot let It 1)/· p1"nly II> .llrnlll,,'I .. ('\'I'n lin Ih; for thl' nflrortuntly to II
The present.day women news- waters unarmed would be certaIn Hald lhat a few held Ihl' U.S. Io:nil- rlull ....,1 day.. Y"II ...1111 (recomJ>II'h I rl'I"·rl"llI on. IhrlrooaU III .
paper leaders made their way to loss. President Wilson, therefore. ernml.'nl In .. hl~llIless !!lnn<l.tlll. Ihl. hy Inillall\',· /l11f1J>IIl~l1lnl! 'II/I)'s off. ('onllnut' to ",rill
the top with one Insuperable form- askcd Congress, on February 28. We mllst I'hl nul' governnwnt o( Iltlw' 10 1('," Inll> n,'w'J>III«'r ~ll'1fr;'" .to nJlk q\l('Jtkl~:;'
(Continued on page 3) for the power to arm .Amerlcan such u handicap. \\'tlrkr. Flrsl 01 nil ;;,,1 n "011,,;;,. 11:1:1' .~rt1 to be of he p
1',111<'111Ion ('''n''''ll1'''11 lit .'''1 . dl!l~l.' litUlltlOI\!I. A ,.ooa, . . ," tin ll'r II , _ .....
nl·I.' YOllr tirst two yl'llrll 111l' IMIll'11nnn I~ AIWA)'. ~,
Rllh/"ct "mph/I..I, shOliltl IIf' on \\IIIlI1I! 10 Rl.'t the Informa,*"
EI1~Jj~h. hIRI"ry. Illnth nn'l . f. lilly 11m!' hI! t, ('nllM UpoIf"
I I nor· Ho
e l:n 11I1I1.,'l1U~:'·, 1.1111,1', 10:1'1 II 1:,,,,,1 .
IIIRle or ('<~onomlcRIJIIII'I-.· h If YOIl IImn't willing to ., , .01' Y 111111 f f····
pollilcal fldl'ncl'. Ml'antlrnl' wrll,. n I'W mort! hou .... IIOmeo.""
wl'lIl' nnll write. Wrlll' 'lr.llC'I1I' will II(' IrrnllulAr. and .~),;
Wrlll' dlJ!('!lIll (if 100.150 Wordll or 11ll{ to do R lot of down (0;;"
your reqlllrl',1 f'tlndlllll, TIl!'Y '\vlll worl<. then I would
hl'lll you nrl:llnlzl' yOUr t1IIlUlthlll' "Iffemllt career.
dl!lClpllne YOlir Ct)mlrrC'IH!nAlo~ -----
nhlllty. Hl!lId nl'WllpIIIK'I'lI. Noll! lAId .. I. lIanet One of
hOW.lhey cov..r .~I.'C~s, Wrllt> AonAfor tho rllnty of .ta
sUmmArl..s of your clallll leCIUr1'1IIIhlp II thnt, In IIWorld
In newllpnlltlr Rlylll. NOM of thl, IYrullhlld 10 delth."the J
Work will hI! walltl'<1.If YOIIdecll10 walt. on tbo Immecllatt.
on lIome othor C~Clr, "rgtlnt tllkla prtorlttov.r,·:
During your frelhman Yl!nr In mort!ly Important, 10 that
colll'lCll.vIII.1tyollr local new/lPilpor Important will be It
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During the weekends of .JanUllry
14-15 and 21·22 • the IIbrllry will
be open from 9.12 .a,m., and 1-5
p.m. on Saturdays nnd from 2-5
p,m. on SundllYS.
This ex~rlment came About as
a rellult of the answel'llto II queH.
tlonnalrc given to Engll!lh RtU.
dents. Four hundred and fifty-
nlnc s.tudcots .,.elll~lng In OolllC.
81 dormitory Rtudenls. 'and ll!J
commuters filled out the question.
nalre. Some of the -qUe/ltiOIlAnnd
results were:
Do you ao to the Bolle l'ubllc
(Continued on pOle 3)
'.",:' ·'{':::~t;:~.:;\;.~.;::?;::";f;'::r'\;:;:';'.';;;~''i\f' ;·?")":::VI. ;>,.i::~"( ':'1'!:~':';5/[f~;W'?~'Cr)g~f';~Y;i~;i~?:i'~~::;\s;;:~:!;';;':'~;:;i:;t(~!:;f~:!(t~~~iJ.~~!~\;nry~~,r}@Sfr:, ,:", -:..;' ,;",:-,:_:~ . ><-~ ,':":'.: '-:;-?~_',S-··-.~-";"'; ~ -. .. ' : ;, ;:.-:"r:;'<{-"··'!~ ;;:;'.:'~'-r'~,.,i:':,\:",','
.. ·1~",'·-~_':-.·;·~·,·__·_"~·...-~·" .
, BIb $dtoJanhjpCoaiest
) .. -n.e196O-61 E1ka;SchO~ .
contelt .1I.openW.lt.hJab;~_"~,,,,~.;.
seniors or eoUege. preparatOry
An upoand-coming young Jouni. achoolor in any undergraduate
allst here-at WC Is now temper- cla!a (except senior) ofa~-
artly employed by United Press, nlzed college,
Jim' Davis, a freshman, works at Prizes at the Joca.J level and un-
the litatebouse as a newsmen along del' J~lctlon of Boise. Lodge
. with four other men. No. 310 will be $50.00, $30.00 and
Jiiii has the night shift and $20.00 for the flrat. second and
takes care of the over _nlghtJI, third p~ce boys, and the same
which In newspaper terminology am~ntB in ~ for tJu; glrls~
refers to the news that baa broken FU'St place wmners of Doth boys
stnee tbe afternoon edition, 'and girls will be entered In the
TIIl.''y. have three teletypes. The state contest. where .prizes are
first one ls the radio wire the 5100.00, $75.00 and $50.00 for the
second Is the B-w!re or the idaho ~irst, second and third places for
. newswire and the third ls the A- boys and the same for the wlnnlng
.. ' '~~"fOl."'Mtionlll·"ne\\'lJ;"''''''~''·' .three. glrls._ ..·,.. ·..·~"·..<_··,,·· .......::·_··_ .. ·• ..·..•· ....-- ..·-r·'
• .' -. Entry appUeations may be se-
After writing his news stories, cured from the offlce and deadline
Jim pu~ches them 'out on a. tape for them to be filed Is Febroary
and at intervals, when the Wire Is 15 1961 They are to be sent to
cleared, flies his copy on ~. tele- th~ Bo~ Eikii Lodge, Boise, Ida-
type, It 15 ~en carried to all the bo. Do not sent the entry to any
newspapers III Idaho; other place regardless of names
Jim plans to continue his eduea. ana addresses on the application.
lion at the University of Idaho .
where he will major in journalism. If a thing will go without say.
Previous experience includes h4:h lng, iet it,
school newspaper work and writ-
, ,ing .for the Meridian nines. At
1~ ... _tcor draWl to IIJl ..nd rand t'XJUU_ loom ..,C'r do ....r. n1chtand4a)' tl)~ Ubrai)' 1Ilt,U1.ecl the present he is. ad\'t'rtisi~g man- Little th~ count and three .
lLJl1&lddl1l.'--'II!J1"'dltlW·~·"!Lrf)'.-IUld...&h-.Sch1nk p.:at1=U)'_tu~:.~.~Mttmaa._But--GI&fta._ ager-fOf-ilie-ROUn~---'----1 of--them'-grre-'}'OlTClIr~'
• '~IUt, .. uaa\\llrt' 0' tb,. pIU.". 0' .. 1.&11110and IAI'J",a,.. IIlOrt' ('onNOmt'd ",11.b othrr tb1rJca. exemption.
'~-"-'-'- -"--~''''-'''''--'''''''"''''-''-'''''--'''-''''--'-_.'''-''''''',"'- ····· ·-- ·-· ----- -Ir----------------- __-,
J
WO~IES CO)I1'IUSt; ItAU' IWIU ..I,UI KEU..El' I;P£AKS
IC'dllintll'd lrum 1"1"".2, : ,c:mtinue<l lrom p,u:" 1)
ul: ..... II dt'!<'rmill'-.J Will ('mil'l,,,11 I,om 01 t"o/;'onlllt)', Mr. Kelle)'
\\ Ilh u/lwu,,1 n'llOrtinl: ..... \\THin.: in.'«Jll1llwnds m'l:'ltl\'(~ thinking,
.kill. T •• in)' IW1I1)' lllp ;,j\\lInb III !IIrdaahl)' llll!:r)' nehlll iv... think.
Ih,' ..i<mnlilHMlI fldll ..:'It.'.. gi\'t'n 1<>1 im:· II,' lJ<'Ji,·\'(·s we must gain th<'
llll~" \~tlt11,·n. . lIbllll)' \() make up our mind re-
Y,"., Ilw \\'omall 1Il YlUrn:II1'rJl lu,'\ anti)' if \(,' mIlk" it· up at ull.
w'u)' llils Ixaer oJlI"J:tunHH"~ Iu" lo!llll Ihal " ....mu~t prnctiO<' the
Ihan ,'\('f Ix'lon·. To su(",:",1 .lIlj cill><ltll!lly '0 han' Id!'ntlt)' a,,:ay
tilts fl'''ld ~I}(· \\111 11.........1 /nul"< Ihan from our j<.>bs and to be Willing
0l'porl\l/llW's, .h ... will 11''<'\1 I>('r· 10 fl.l, .. ur :';(,("llrit)'. To put it
,"(,pilon lind lm.ll:ht, CUrl(}sll)', n.... in his w(mis. "(;('t in, and th('ll
IillUr<:1.'fuJIlt'''''s, '1",'('(1. M'curaC)' lind hil,' tht' hnn,} that ft'f.'ds }'ou."
the I1Lllil}' to wrll,' d ..arl)', 1ll')I"" ....... _._"_"
Ihan lhat .h,' must han' th ... de·
SIn' and <J(-Il'rmifJ1I11((j1 10 1)("v",e
a nl'"w~p"lJ(·nn;iO.
Man Wlntrr b d)·ln.: ~I{)",I)'
Ilmll1l'r I~ '·I"l"CJlln.: Ill' on u)\
I II\ll(hl liMe nnlh ....",1 hy Ju.\1
l: at Ih(· dhplll)'1 In tb<' "to",
.\'J! nil o\'l'r til"'". If thl~
hlll 1'''1'1)' In tht" )'I'nr 10 1~
InJ; about )'our llUmmCI"wanl.
Ihl'n hl'ar thill: The ht'llt I{"
II t'\'l'r t«.'('11ill A\'lIi1able At
. Anall'rtl(lll'l In Illa)'·doth~
wimw<'lIr, 10 dOC'Jln't II milk!'
to do )'Ilur lk'1l'Ctimt now.
C. C. Andcrtlorl'lI or roUNt'! I
!I C, C. Anc!l'rtlOIl'1I "'1111)'
tlte IA!1t,'ilt .l'1cctlun In
7 W..lI, Inkt" n look At thh
r plnyclolht"lI; !1tlbble f1roOkll,
Inn. Jnntz{'l1" Whltl' Slll~.
('<llmnn, O'nlulj'"'and 1':\'1111
e'. TIll'n.ndd .~n )'o.ur H~I
rnmoull mnkel'll or IIwlm·
: now MArie Held (who. by I _ -""..".......,.....,., •__~
'ny, hllll ,'Oint" oul with !lomr.· "'.•.- -."" "",,'" '-' - -,,"' ""..'".._ 1
nt'\\' And nmnzlnK: n.~kaboul
nl'xl tlmr )'ou'ro In), Cata·
Jnl1lZl'n, Knrnl'hllmehn, nJld
1l,.l\chwt'nr, I>on't tAkl' my
ror It, Go to [l,llie', mOllt





COlltlmli ...1 trum 1"1~I' .:.!!
.. un 1-"rhlay 1l1j(hl.. 1 ..·..·n~j;
Iii)' of{l'ml1llfU! '" :.'61; Sat·
t-\"'IIl1l;';! .. 8-1.
) 'HI .:0 rl'guIMI)' nl lh(",;.('
1 :;~; or only !X'(',ulunall}'!
), •.HI l:') 'tor fl"<'n'lltlnO:l1 n·...I.
·1.;'J; or rl'len'n('(' and ~ludy!
ttl<' HJC lI1>r'1I")' '\cn~ t<J l",~
1011,;..1' h.JtIr;; Illlln M Ill...,..-nt,
\\0111,1 I", )·001' 1>)"('(1'1":'1)('('1'
). "\l'n~I1J:,1:l7; S-'lturun}' IIf.
n. XIS. W<'<"kdll)'I, I":'mllin
durin" djnn,'r h<ltlno Oto\\'
5:JfI.lj ".11).12·J; Stm,"')'. ;1·11;
• ~NI h..,<111i t"r "I",ojlll: un





nl(~e!tkjeot pC'n-OIl IIno"1> hI'
"':tn do II )<,h. walll~ tv d;.' 11 :ll1d
d,,'" II. 'n\(, "<loill;'; il" n"lllll"(-s
....·If - mal1aj;"IlWnl In Ihl''''''' fi\'(·
,'h:lOm·l.
I IA',lrll in .....ll1' ...·nllal' ..
:.! It"ad till' ri;:hl !lllnl:\. and
1'('a,1 \\1·11.
:l J(('!lwl1lher lhings !luI .hou1<l
1)(' t<:1I1l'ml,,'n"(1.
·1. PI:ln nlld ul'l:,1ni:., work.
:. l!<'\t'lnp full ~kilb.
·.lIa\(· Youi· Jlalr l'lyl ....1Wllh Ih ...
INTEl;;NAT!ONf\L TOUCH
lit
'. Marge & Emily'.
House of Beauty
'WI ~UIS . tn.\l, %·ll~n '
·this We'('K f('(IIUrilll<:
Americon .Hoir S'yIC\
liS n part or thl'
Int{'nl(ll1nnal 5<:,'11('
···;\Il,'('t V.











JUI IDAIIO DIAL 1·11811
............., ,"' I••I".' 'I" ltt''' II .
............ 'U.111.'"II .. II '., ••••• '"I ,
lI"llrwood is wh ,..... If B gu}"1i
\\,lr ... "K)II~ Ilk" a n w woman. she
pn,h:lbly Is,





.-os'PAlTDI· WIlS* 2ND WONDIRFUL HIT *
BOBBlkiNS :
. a- ScoIE m.n






JOE Be. BUD'S ~.
Pizza PI. ~8Staurant & Lounge




CARL WILLIAMS & HIS CONTINENTAlS
EVERY FRIDAY - 9:00 P.M, -12:00 ...P.M.
Beginning January 27th, a Dance for College Ages,
17 to 25 years, at
MEL DAY'S
1te4t4 'B~
SIxrn & IDAHO STREETS
(Fol'IDerly EqIeI' HaJJ)
$1.00 Per Person
spo .... "IK'~"or Sui .. aDd 'Itt"lI - Ladles In Suitable AtU.re
~//" DANCE-~LASSES
FOR AGES J7-~




MEL DAY DANCE STUDIO
3640 State Street Dia13-9275







11 South OrchardeN... ,,..n. Scholl)





Coune SlUIlber an Title :"iight Crdt In§t'r
Bus. 12·1, Business Finance ~Ion. :l I"lefenlMch
Bus. 136, Investments ~ton. :\ Vetter
Bus. 165,~ Business Law Wed. 3 ~Ianw('iler
Bus. 18-1, Federal Tax .\ccounting Thurs.:I ~tustanl
Bus. 185, Managerial Cost Anal)'sis Tues.:I Bigler
tun, .. :'1 IkMI11,
'. Wd~"f1 n J"hr.""n 11,
, V:h"U k, 14tt"'n 10,
BJC Loses To We~er and. Whips
In Weekend Home Basketball A
O'Donnell leads the fast break agaln5t IUckli lU th.. BroDe.:!. eileen down Itkk" .Ie In th .. tint
eonferenee win of the llt'alWn.
t'IUlMY NI~IlT . halftime, they PQUred
The Wildcats from Weber cal- durinl:the ~nd
IdJ(', tmillng ill mOit of the t,:UIlW, away trOlll tbe V '
calli" trum tJ~'hilld i",the lust (Olll' BJC took tbe 'Olll:n
Iminutes ot I'J'lyilll{ tTlIll'to deC'-,lt i'lddt'l1 to It urltJl t~ bill
. 'jl)ll' roc ?InJII"O, :'.\.\'') 'fhi:s v\c·ll\unp. uver JUck$lllld~
I tory V,ilV" wd...-r It. (lard .tnll:i:ht Itlte tU'lit halt, Hut I.....
II,wlt •.·rl"'u·,; .W1ll tll rn;I~lll""1 us i lIor" raUII.' on lil«m,g .0
I tll,t I'L. I'" ,Jut in 'ltl!' IH("I'!IlUll/l· i killl !I·17, Tl~ lead ~.
tutn '· .. lIl--n·III·.·. 'I'h,: 1,,;, \\<1.,: tuur IW,rl.' IhOO5 ~tQl'1l""
!lo!;,,', thtnl ut lh,· ",·",,,n . iltJ;1> /Illillly took t'()fII1~:
IlJ( 't""k ;111 l·"d> 1;··1 1",,<1. 1...\ J7·:!;!ut haltlinw.
d10I'I"·<I ..-.t"·ilrrFt~-·1f;.r.:-th""-;;hG,'--·ITrdr;i h~1I1 ooh.l it"lftII:'
1 ah"il,l to ,_tol)' ulltll tl,,' \\'d<ll'ilb, "II mint/I",,, til the fI.rt'llCId: '.
1<'d lJy Ttilmilli. S,', 'dldl ,wd J"hn· t"n- IlJC, Irtl by T"llp~ "
,,,;I, .,~!.1,.:.,'~I..t.t,I'·:~.'~"'~IIHIi,:. ".17II~'..,"~n";'/l!I"'JL'''J~tD~
t-"" ,-', ••• ::" ••,~'" .., ... "o\t uJ\<' ,",HI! th., /i",II<,,,, :.',1 by k,u.! ~~\:J,'
'I" I"'illl;. li·l! "II !II>U tll"t' tIUU\.\·lI, 8lIl('
, /lut !k:k,~ "II:! 1I,IInln"II·1 k"V;. Hid., "lit*' lIglJl.Il ".tle
lhf<~ "'Icun' tf(J~l t;t;·(·Htn;t1.h [1,JIlJ U:h'"~ ; Ltkt" ilHd I,IO"l)'41k mtdI.-i
...;d~·d tJ)' ~h\.·u' t·uniLln~ ,h'Jur.!n~ '~~',i>;.il ~nd ~ tvul t!wl to-IIII:
'flit" t..... llt f\·rn·.ll:l'\."·.j ~lt1n until i- ..·d. tt:c,. hUOot'!L ~.
h,l~:k t"'.,rtflt,,·t(·..j un (fIn',' )~na.ibht
ra.·!d ,:'-Ial" tl) t:l\ t' HJC ~t tLtHU:!1-'·
!1.'.L..I u! ~·J<.:t_;
In th~' l'';'tr~}- ')'~~~"l I)t ~t~(.. 1\.'(.>
u:td h .dr, i~J(' ",tt:,Lft ••••~d~·rlt'dUa-
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"'ebruary 11 and IS \\ III 1..-
the Bronc01t n ....' t bom,. /CI1lU"",
The tt-aln wtll play ('arbon J(,
"'rtday nl/Chl and Snow J(, Sat-
UrdAy nqht. Thb ''''' .. ''' ..nd tb ..
t ..lUII 1ourn .. ), to Wd,..r lUld
lUck .. ror r .. tum ClUJU'''.
in~:1i;:':'Tt' ~:! !t:~. !;!~,; !;:;::,n." 1 '
Fr:tLlj' n;;';h~ ~ ~:>~:::," ,t~~_.~;::~·_ .'\~~"
U of I Spring Semester Schedule
Ed. 107, History of Education Wed. 3 Fahrer Sci. 115
Ed. 113, Principles of Secondary Ed. ~ton. :I Jameson Ad. 201
Ed. 120, Primary
Language Arts ~rethods Mon, 3 Leupp Ad. 112
Ed. 125, Art ~tethods Workshop Man, 3 Wand .\d. 3(rj
Ed. 126, :'otethods and
Materials in ~Iathematics Tues. 3 Carroll Sci. 2tH
Ed. 127, :'olethods and
11'; I~taterials in PE (Women Wed. 2 Adam." A,!.
Ed. 1:.?9, Elementary School Currie'HI Wed. :t John,'ifJo .\I\. 2021Ed. 13·1, Children's Lit. & Story Tel'.; TIIlIr,. 'j Prior Ad IOSr
Ed. 177. Teaching the fle:arded Ch:ld ~Ion. :H:(J<bhl A'\. IO:~ !IEd. :2fJ-l, School Administratiun- Wed . .') !looth Ad. 110 IPsych. 103, Human
Growth and ['('\-e!opment Thurs. :t Paint!'r Ad. 2l:t I
Psych. 115, Pnndples and
Practices in Guidance Tues. :l :'-:lIUin,: A,\. :!1,.~
P:.;ych. 1')- GULuancp and Counselm:' Wf~1. :\ Bn)n.~on ,\d ~o:..!_J,
P.E. 1S1, I'hysical Education
Tests and ~Iea:)urernents Thurs. ., (.~unj'an ,\,1 11:2
SALE MEN'S BULKYS W EA IE R S
I.ETTF:ItS ASH S<:IF.:o.iCES
Eng. n2. Shakl'speare Wed. :\ Baker Ad 207
Eng. 114, Engli.;h for Tea':hen Tue~;.:J BeckWith A,!. 20(,
~Iath. !OI. Advanced
Engineering ~lanH'matic-l ~I()n.·j Hunt S"I Iii;
Sp. Hi1, Discussion
and Conference :'or.. t h,"!q TIluro;. 2 DI!lph ,\d. II,;
His!. If>fi, lIislory of Europe
fmm Vienna to V.. rsaill.'s Tues.l Small Sri! Hi
lIist. 127, History of
)i the Westward ~Ie)\emrnt WI~I.] John,tem Ad. 20~1
Pol. Sci. l:l,'l, (\Jnrluct o(
Amrrican FOff'i;-:n Policy Wed. :\ SIlf'ldon S"j Ilfi
An. Hus. 106, LivestlJck Feeding Thurs. 3 Tomlin Sci. lW
I~egist ration will be held February 2 and 3 from 9:00 a.m, to ,,:00
p.m. anrl ,7:£)11 p.m. to ~):()O p.m. and Ff'llruary -1 from ~i:OO fI.m. 10
12:00 neJ(Jn in thp Science building at IlJC. Classes will I)('i(in Ihe
week ot February lj and .enel the week or ~ray 22.
All courses o!tere'l ml' up/wr divi.yinn· /junior-!lmlGrI i' }-'ef"!I 111'1' $10
per credit hour and nrc paynble at the time o( reglstratlan. All c1assl'~
fire held in BJC c:Ia~sr(j{Jms and will meet (rom 1:00 to 10:00 p.m.
(2-credit hour cnlJ1Se~ meen only until 9:00 p.m,i.
'A University or Idaho start member will be available to counsel
teachers during r(';:istrntlon, 8.88
ORIGINALL y TO 14.95
"INII .,uullt)' bulkll'" frolll I'C'RUIIU' famotlll
brand "tu('k! C'ardljtlln" Bnd Intll.o'· ..... In
a ....'1ort.-d "Illr!! lUll! ('010"., Small, m«'dltun.
lar"'t" and fOdm IMIt.- IIbfO'! In all \\'0018 and
wool, blt·nll.Oj, IInncL'IOnlfO IIWfOa.... n tallornd
for f'Xtra wl'nr, .-xtra "'t0ud 1001<.81
• TIlCse courses are infendl'd rorgriu]uate student'l only and earn only
extension credit, All other courses earn resIdent credit,
•
'For nppllrutlon (orm.s or olher lnformnllon, cOlltnct J/lri1l'S A,
De(enbl1ch, Adrninlstmtor, Room 1H, Boise Junior collcge--Ph, 2.5:165,
ALBERTSON'S SUBURBAN
. ,
Department Store •• 0 1610 WashingtonMoney V·
To LOCIn On
Anything of Valu.
Spec"" Rat" ,. IJC S'udon'.
•••••,.I.fll"'H ••••" ...", ••.,ft''' II ' •••''lftlfl .... 'III' ..




108N, 10th Phone 8-8161Singer's
PAWN SHOP
823 Main Call 3.3411
--- Open 10 to 9 EVERY·WEEKDA,10 to 5:30' ~otur~ays and Sun,~'1iM08t Complete Record StoreI~ Idaho
,,,,,.,, ,, .,,, ,,.,,,,,,,,..:: .
• A.AA..iIt """ ''' ,,''' .,." • __ ~ ~ _~ ~
